
FATHER'S DAY SNACK MIX! 
A treat for my Dad because I think he is neat 
and needs something yummy to eat.   

Here is a list of the goodies in this bag.   
 

*Raisins... because you�re "raisin" me!   *Honey Nut Cheerios... because you�re such a 
sweet guy!  *Peanuts... because I like it when you get a little nutty!   Cheetos...because 
I think you are the big cheese!  *A gold-wrapped candy because you�re more precious 

than gold to me!    *Goldfish... because you�re the big fish in my sea!  *Pretzel sticks... 
because you are never a stick-in-the-mud!  *Popcorn...  because you are my Pop! 
 
Mixed with love on Father�s Day! 
 
Love, _______________________ 
 www.teachingheart.net  
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